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IlUKlneM Meeting And Social Occa-

sion Ouuhiiied With jfany
At Oirblian

Uiurch IjuJ. Night.

By C. II. IIILTO.
One of the moat delightful occa

sions in connection with the work
of the Christian church was the
annual banquet held last eveulnx.
riant had been very caret ully made,

u dkwm 01 lis Iwo leavening II 'A

Send in your orders at once (or future delivery on

Tirate, Land Plaster, Superphosphate and

Mixed Fertilizers
If yam will let 118 bave your orders so we can contract now, we can
get you better prices than If you wait until later. Ask your county

. t about tbe kind and amount you should use and w rite or phone
as your order.

We bave Just, received our last shipment of Enhance flour on
the old price. Tbe next shipment will be considerably higher. Buy
sow and suve money.

$1.95 pep sack In barrel lots.

Indications point to a big sale for furm machinery next spring.
Place your orders now for future delivery and make sure you have
the stuff wh,en you need it. This applies especially to Kordson plows,
corrugated rollers, and sprints-toot- burrows. (Jet our prices i they
are right.

See Us First We can Save You Money

On all Cash Purchases
One Day This Month

tables were seated. Mrs. Crant Wll--
cox managed the banquet, and the

especially mad to wail for IK
oven heat, and then 10 provide fl j P
a perfect raise while baking is fl 0
completed. Certain, and so H l A
convenient! At all grocers. H '

I Ho Bitft Tost With 1

Crescent I
Baking Powder I jj

Crescent Manufacturing; Co U

men of the church furnished the
means. The ladies of the church
were well organized so that every-
thing went off like clock work.
While the first tallies were being
fed, the fine Sunday school orches--

5ave your sales slips.tra was making beautiful music. The It was not long until she uad acquired
Sunday school orchestra under the a hearty appetite for. them and

of Mr. Olson Is one of the mediately her V neial health showed
m oecnio, wuoingioo 'A

I am Bureau Cooperative Exchange
Roseburg and Oakland

February we will announce the day. You will

have one week to cash your slips bearing the

lucky date.

No limit to the amount costs you nothing
extra.

food tastes 'iepecially good and we
overeat of the same.

Tbesa same Uste buds act as senti-
nel la thiiiL tli:.r alumta im

V in the stomach, if they are allowed
lo taste them, llasiy fating U one ot
the objectionable habits we often in-

dulge. The person who runs at meal
time seldom runs very long after the
meal.

Taste can and should be cultivated
for the poper foods. At one time 1

did not like carrots. My wife would
say, "Your know ! due of foods Mis
you that carrots have a desirable food
value and you should est of them."
Each time they were cooked in the
home some were placed on my plate.
and now 1 11 always willingly accept
a liberal belpinK. 1 relish them and it
was not so great a task to learn to
like them.

Not long nro a fcntlcman told me
their doctor had prescribed vegetables
for their little girl to take the place
of the refined foods and nieknucks
she was eating, saving that she need-
ed no medicines, only proper foods.
Hut she would not cut them. The doc
tor said give her nothing else and she
would soon be eaiing the vegetables.

marked Improvement, Try this on
your children.

o

HEINLINE CONSERVATORY
ANNOUNCES NEW CLASSES

Forming In Kindergarten, Punning
and Dramatic Art. Ilu.lness Womons
Knglish class with special gymnasium
iusuuetion begins Jan. 3rd at 7:30
o'clock. Piano departments are full
but new pupils will be put on a wait
ing list and accommodated at an
early date.

FAILM X i:VS

By B. W. COOXEY.
With the arrival of the New Year

we should make a careful survey of
plnns for accomplishing the largest
amount of work at a minimum ex-- I
Dense of time and money.

As each yearly mile stone is pass-
ed a certain number of problems
continue to claim our attention. One
of these problems is how to destroy
the digger squirrel lu an effective
way. Past experience has shown the
only practical way to kill this rodent
pest is by poisoned grain, either
wheat or barley. One is as effective
as the other, but the I'nlted States
Biological Survey advises the use of
bailey in preference to that of
wheat. This selection has been made
owinj; to the lialiility of game and
song birds taking the wheat.

The County Agent will be lu p.

position to furnish either kind of
bait If the farmers will do their part
in putting the grain out. This poi-

soned grain will be supplied Doug-
las County farmers at a uniform
cost,- which we believe will be 15

cents, per qiinrt The price will In
any case represent the actual cost
of materials and no more.

This county fliould use nt least
ten tons of poisoned bait If anything
like a satisfactory kill is to lie mane
W hile the law provides that each
nrotiertv owner shall kill the rodents
UDon his property, it cannot be suc--

TUCKER S LAST STORY Everything in the line of Men's Clothing
and FurnishingsV Believe It, It's So" Was Late

: . f reducer's Choice

! The Story that Georgo Eoane Turk-i- r

was working on when, he died, and
(rbich he had hoped would be a

to "The Miracle Man," is Tom
Irfelghan's new l'aramount picture,

..'If You Believe It, It's So." which will
3e shown at the Antlers theatre to- -

altfht.
' The 'purchase of this story was In

rttae with raramount's policy of get

DUDS FOR MEN, Inc.
The home of Hart Schaffner & Marx
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REMEDY
f 1 FOR THE RELIEF OF

Coughs. Colds. Croup
WKOOPINO COUGH. HOARSENESS

BRONCHITIS,-- SOLO EVERYWHERE

dowu, and only about forty miles ol
snow. it Vas irom four to six laches
deep. They arrived on Katuru;.v.

to hla lather s home lu Juod
esto.

ur. and Mrs. Croi't, their daughter
Miss Jeanctle, and Mr. and Mm.
1'ercy Crott were New Year's guests
at the home of .Mr. aud Mrs. Muuu.

The New Year aluru-- right
Win. Austin and son Meri. They

made a business trip to Collage
Grove that day.

Heverend Quick had the service
at Greeu ou Sunday. The seruion-ctt- o

to the children was also very
much enjoyed by the older people.
We surely do appreciate the good

brought 10 us by tne llose-bur-g

pastors. I
Wrs. L. C Davis returned the lat-

ter part of the week from Alyrtle
CreeK where she bad men a holi- -

aay kucei at the J. L. Jlodves home.
Kl'v- - C. tliilTiu, the missionary

Joy a visit trom P.ev. Orittiu and
would be slad to see everyone in the
community 'present. Mr. Wni. Aus-
tin has been lai.htul i upel ililendellt
of the S. ti. for 2 years, and the
tchoul presented him a fountain pen

best concert orchestras in the city.
and it has been together so long now
that it is becoming a musical organ-
ization that always pleases. The
iiible school so greatly appreciates
Its orchestra that at Christmas each
member waa presented with a five
uonar fnia piere ns a vurisiiuas
remembrance. Every number last
night at the banquet wis cheered to
the echo. Immediately at the close
of the banquet the reports were
given.. All the organizations of the
congregation showed active work,
and every different auxiliary o the
church showed balances In the treas-
ury for the year. The financial re-

port is one of the best ever given.
The pastor's report showed an even
100 additions to the church during
the year, and showed the work to be
in a most prosperous conumoii. l no
pastor suggested some thlncs for the
future or the work that were heart-
ily received. He also gave the mem-
bers a history (if the local congre-
gation from its beginning. The evi

was then given over to the ad-

dresses. Mayor Rice was present
and gave a fine talk on The City
Beautiful. Mr. Rice laid before the
church the plans in mind for the
beautifying the city, and asked tho
cooperation of the church ill help
ing bring about the plans. "Sun-- !
shine" Lawrence then gave a fine
talk on the work of the boys In
Roseburg, especially showing what
the' Rotary club was doing In that
line. This organization is certainly
doing a fine work among tne uoys.
and should have the help snd com-
mendation of tho people. Mr. Law-
rence's full of "pep." Then "Prune
Plekin's" Dates made a vry enthusi-
astic talk on the Place of tho Church
in The Community. "Prune Plckln"
can sure put up a good line of talk,
and shows much of the oratorical
power in his presentation. His
speech was certainly .well received.
For the chief speaker the church
had sent to Eugene and secured the
presence of Prof. Harold Knott. Pro
fessor Knott Is recent';.' from Atts
trn'ia. He Is a line speaker.
llUoH ,.r. nil fho IW f

Jj

Dom rA

ting only the biggest stories and 5tralays for Mr. Meli-han- . Tom Forman; leaving here on Tuesday, jus.
k directed "If You Believe It, It's So."; Georfie bavu and her Husband had

Oeor&e Loane Tucker had selected also arrived when .nr. Kioili wrote,
r this story as hii next production and and Jur. iiuvis was able to walk
ishad Started on the scenario when his arounu. lie has been in theitralh occurred. .Ttiei story pi,ai in 1'ortiand, and .lira. Davis
i stasia wttl the reformation of a city went lo l'oi tland uud accompaniedana anoras air.- - aiiusiian a pow-:hli- u

On the first day of

DLCOn REQUESTS

SALEM, Jan. 4. Governor Olcott,
In a letter to W. B. Barratt ot Hepp-no- r

today, acknowledging receipt of
his resignation as a member of the
statu highway commission, expressea
tho hope that he will remain with
that body until the incoming admin-
istration has a chance to name hla
successor. Barratt, who has been a
member of tho commission for the
past two years, had asked that hi
resignation be made effective Decem-
ber 31, but It waa not received by
Guvurnor Olcott until his return to
his office today, aftor an absence of
two mouths.

LECTURE-RECITA- TO BE GIVEN

Rev. O. L. Hall of McMlnnvllle,
Ore., will give a James Whitcomb
111 ley locturo-reeltn- l at the Green
school house, Friday evening, Janu-
ary 5, at 8 o'clock. Mr. Hall has
been giving these entertainments for
a number ot yenrs. to the great satis-
faction ot his audiences everywhere.
Thero will be no admission charges.
Everybody welcome. An offering will
be taken at the close of the program
to help fit up a "Gospel Life Line"
ear for this home missionary to use
In carrying the gospel message to out
oMho-wu- rural districts.

Cnmii and be entertained, then holp
in this work If It appeals to you. All
nre welcome anyway.

--ajPi! rotet

If"- - HORSEMAN"
AT LIBERTY THEATRE

lb1'
' Will Rogers as Ichabod Crane. In
q.one ol the best known classics in
'American. Literature. The millions
who hava read the story will find this
filmisatlon, enacted upon the exact

10 historical locations, to be authentic
eta regards every detail.

Ichabod Crane, Katrlna Von
11 Tassel tho Athletic "Uroni" Bones,
lll'the old Inn Keeper and Dame Mart-ling- !

You will find thpm all in this
"exceptional plcturizatic.n of "The

Legend of Sleepy Hollow." At the

j,.cessfully accomplished unless every- -

the evening with the one that he County Agent Is ready and to

delivered, and then showed how KO the limit In this matter if Dot.g-ever- v

nhasn nf human life linken It-- I las County fanners want the net in- -Liberty theatre tonight and tomorrow.

"ABOVE ALL LAW" PACKED

KENDALL SLATED

FOR COKE'S PLAGE

SALEM, Jan. 4. Should tho United
States senate confirm the appoint-
ment ot Judge J. S. Coke ot Marsh- -

field as United States attorney for
the district of Orgon before the berm
of Governor Olcott expires, John
Kendall, also ot Marshfiuld, will be
appointed to tho vacancy on the cir
cuit bench of Coos county thus
created, It was definitely learned to
day. .Should the senate defer con
firmation until after tho inauguration
of Governor-elec- t Pierce, Arthur K.
Peck, friend and original supporter ot
Cbarlea Hall for governor, itt slated
for tho position.

o

DAILY WEATHER REPORT
U. S. Weather Bureau, local office,

Iloseburg, Orcgou, 24 hours ending 6
a. m.
Precipitation In In. ind Hundredths.
Highest temperature yesterday. .50
lowest temperature last night .40

Precipitation, last 21 hours .25
Total preclp. since first of month .6'J
Knrtmtl for thin month fi.70
Total Preclp. from Sept. 1, 1U22,

to date 11.33
Aver, preclp. from Sept 1, 1877 14.86
Total deficiency from Sept. 1,

19 33,
Average preclp. for 44 wet sea-

sons, (Sept. to May, inc.) 31.39

Tonight and Friday rain.
WILLIAM HELL, Observer.

WITH DRAMATIC SCENES ouuua, buiioo.
; ' Lnion will be present at the Green

Thrllline escapes from tigers and.8-- s- - J'uy fth. We uiways eu- -

other wild animals of the Jungles, per- -

feet reproduction of many of the most
famed of the temples of India, and a

story as breathless as it is intriguing
are some of the features of the mas-- i

esive Paramount picture, "Above All

spii arouna iiou ana cnrtsi. .Mr.

Knott was well received by the large
audience and will find a hearty wel-
come when he conies this way again.
The evening wni then given over to
a little of the fellowship that always
goes with such occasions. Tho con-
gregation starts into its new year
with fine prospects, and if its plans
are all carried out It will probably
be a most successful year of work.

-- o-

THE CHEMIST AND THE MORTAR

(Uy Paul O. Sampson)
The stomach is the mortar in which

the Majestic""1 n's retirement. He has stood iorLaw." which comes to
Vtheatre for the last time tonight.
JL The story tells of a powerful Indian

prince who, believing his wife to be
unfaithful, plans to build a magnifl- -

cent tomb and bury her alive. This
la tho beginning of some highly o

action, filled with thrills and

appeal. The production is massive
C and tho players therein are among the

best to be found in Europe.

Need to call the plumber; try our
Drain Pipe Cleaner. A SURE CURE
for slopped up sink or clogged up sew
er. Judd s Grocery.

o

FATHER WALSH ItlCTlXRIXQ

Father Edward Walsh, who for a
number of years Berved tho local
Catholic parish but who was trans
ferred from here about three years
sgo and who has been' serving at
Lincoln, Xebraska, Is duo hero with-
in a few days to resume the work
here. Father Sharkey is now on his
way to Lincoln, to relieve Father
Walsh there. While tho chunno Is
being made the work here Is in
churgo ot Father Ambrose liruntou.

NOTICE

Annual meeting of Tlrockwny and
Dillard Farmer's Telephone Co. at
l!rockvay School house, Sat., Jau. S.

at one o'clock.
R. A. HERCHElt, Tres.
D. M. RED1NO, Sec.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
on. m. H. ri.nnn rtorerctl

Phyaiclsa. 114 w. Lane St.

The Value cf

Cleaning Clothes
When clothes are worn for a

leugth ot time without cleaning
they gather dust and dirt, which
is a perfect breeding place for
disease germs.

Sickness comes Into your
home, and you wonder why. It
is probably carried by your
clothing.

liuve us clean them regularly
and avoid Ibis great danger.

(TRY OUIt WAY)

fcjJaJ,- - n'nt--
OUR AUTO WILL CALL.

PHONE 277.

At Last The
Hoot and
Shoe Machine
DiJ Come

CARTER'S
TIRE SHOP

Can Half Sole and Heel

Ilubber Hoots and Shoes

Repair Anything lu the Uuliber
Line

445 NORTH JACKSON 8T.

r a strong amp anu nave amixesthe chemist who our foods docs'
supply of milk. On the other handhis mixing. The chemists are the

taste buds placed on the back of our! a h!",1s thin and weak cannot
be expected to produce anything but

tongue. These chemists are so aceur-- i

ate that they will always place th- -l a weakling.
to lay at this time

right juices in the stomach lo digest! The foundation
the foods we offer them if we do'm.tj' nothing "

It that all sprihg ewe. are will nor-hav-

hurrv the food past them before they It Is good Investment, totime to tase same. Another very
important work they will do is to tell the ewe n.n,.arter of a po ind

of oats or rolled ha ley d V. Sin. t
what kind of food we require and the at h ast tw , w,the agnumber of calories of each kind, if weaving

it i (tw,n. nrinr t( laml'ing nnu for amiut ten

o

KEWS 1KOM CiltKKX

"i Another brand new year! Its un- -

spotted pages are clean and white.
11 let us all try this year to do our best

Uach dav, claiming nothing for
"but giving Ihe Heavenly

.'Father the glory and honor, due
Him for His great love and care for

ft ine Pioth writes he had a very

MATERNITY HOME
902 N. Jackson St. Phone 490

Mrs. D. Cornvvell

Patients privileged to have their own doctor

-- i irin in Modesto. California. He
Hall.

tlOllV IS Wllllim IO COOUeiaie. 1 no

forccd. Kach farmer snould plan
now on the amount of poiBoned
grain they will need in the spring
Farmers will be able to secure this
poisoned grain at community centers
when the sutiirrel campaign is in
progres;, and it Is hoped that a sche
dule can b" sufficiently well planned
to give every one nn opportunity to
secure the amount they will ueed.

TO MKt: (iM)) L.WIIW
STAItT NOW OX TUB F.WKS

This means that a ewe having
goon care Will proil'ire ior ner own-

r art.a-.ta- la trfsil- -
. .....a ...III I.. .11.1 1.H- -

nif tii Known mil, iii muni "''faster than this, The lamb reaching
en'. i Ax tir.t wlll ue t,e ona

tliatlstl.oney.

FOR
EVERY

REQUIREMENT

FARM, ORCHARD
'

GARDEN
New catalogue sent
free on request.
Write us for special
prices on quantities.
Cock! Seed Produces

Good Crops

C.C.Morse&Co.
7--4 9 irP.ONT ST.

AI.vai! "jre 11 J f:;.ktU Lt.
iX'ki.'Tl'i -- "Cisco. CaL Vf2

""' drove Mr. and Mrs. W. O.

1'EANDMOTHER IM
1 illae Was Nothing So Good

I for Congestion and Colds
. ' - as Mustard
I i

v
1 Bul'tlie mustard

pure gospel and better citizenship,
lie felt his business needed his at-
tention, and he declined to serve
another year.

Tho children all seemed happy to
return to school, how fortunate we
ure to have teachers so beloved by
their pupils.

L. C. Davis, who has been quite
ill, is better at present.

A sermon aim watch night service
was neiu at ureen tiitnuay night, a
splendid sermon in the early even-
ing, followed tho refreshments. A
iair sized crowd v. as present, aud
a profitable time was had.

Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Fisher spent
New Year's visiting.

XXX

X'V.i.l, .NEWS
The Teel school house was the

scene of a lneirv N w Years nartv
wkil many Peel residents in attend- -
nee. At t:3'J the teacher Mrs. iiary
lloyles and pupils entertained with

school program, speaking aud mu -

sic; Mr. Arid Silenr.is played several
selections on his violin which won
luueh coniuient.

Mrs. K. Everts. Mr.i. lloyles,
Crace Engt les and Harry Hoy U- sanH
beveral songs, with .Mrs. Everts at
ihe piano. Later in the evening thu
ladles served a delicious dinner
which was a most delicious old fash-
ioned dinner with ea.- i.alore. Tlio.-- e

in attendance were: .Mr. and .Mrs.

Everts, .Mr. and M s. Htlcniu.t, Mr.
and Mrs. Lee Eng. Is Mr. Tom

.Mr. Ellis Watson, Miss Anna
Silcnius, Lauia and Wilia Sileniiis.
Hugo Mlinius, I.elari Everts Mr.
Anld Slle;. ins. Little Mi.is .Vaslne
Enge'.s. S.'tli Ma. hews, i.'avin Evens,
.Miss Uraro Eng. Is. Mr. and Mrs.
ltoyle. All returned to their l.oi.i
at a verv late hour 8Jn; tl. had

real io.lv tune ai.d plan L.ny

othirs (iu:il.g the New year.
Mrs. Oscar Hiniu vi.'itei at the

Lafe Engels lmnie on Vuiida:. I. ue1
is gaining in strength alter h loi g
illness.

The Ne::on brother have nturn-- i
ed to th ir hornest. ai a alt r several

e ks In Portland. '
Mi.--s Anna Hicnlus f i nt the

here. Slie returned to Wide
yesterday where the attends big.i
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Steve Ili.ler visited
in our healiiy on 'londay ih-- y r"- -

port pler.tv of ftoPiiy wejth'-- in
their localit.

Will in wit:....
A ladv ftai'l to mo one day. UU:

esteoJ,r." 'U,h' r3' .oU . u

go to the market with our basket to
buy a well balanced meal. Wo soon
found that it was no sm.--ll Job audi

Igave it up in disgust." The taste buds
will act as our calory guage if we w ill

llet them
Let tne teste duos wo.k. ine

tell von. Did you ever rrave some:
rood' baker b. nns? Well, your svs-- l

tern rmuired some proteins. Then
von fie.ind presently, that thev did not
taste as goixl as at flr.-t-. The '

buds were faying rnonah of that class
of food. So It is with all foods; we

l rrarn them and Cet the well bal- -

nne ed nounslil'.ient if the taste bud
have not been pirverled with coram
or some oilier harmful stimulant. A

perverted tasta is easily acquired If

CURED
in C to tl Days
All DniCgiits aro authnrizel to
refund money if PAZO OiNr-ME-

fai' to rtre any rise of

rrClilNf,. PUN1), BLEEDING

( I'ROTRUUr.'O Cures

ordinary cases in 6 days, the
w.Tn-- caFca in 14 days.
PAZO OTNTVF.NT instantly Be-

lieves ITCIIlN'i PILES d yu
ran fct restful s'e.-- alier the
first application, kv'c

plaster burned and blistered while it
acted. Get the relief and help that
mustard plasters gave, without the
plaster and without the blister.

Muttcrole docs it. It is a clean,
whits ointment, made with oil of mus-

tard. It is scientifically prepared, so
that it works wonders,
i Gently massage Musterole ip with the
finger-tip- Seehowquicklyitbringsre
bet how tpeedily tle pain disappears.

Try Musterole for sore throat, bron-ehiti- a,

tonsilitis. croup, EtiH neck,
asthma, neuralgia, headache, conges-

tion, pleurisy, rheumatism, lumbago,
pains and aches of the back or j')ints
sprains, tore muscles, bruises, chil-

blains, frosted feet, colds of the chest

(it may prevent pneumonia). 3oc and
fSc, jars and tubes; hospital size, $3.XX

Bttta thai a riuif arrf plotter

I

Is the fuel that gives real satisfaction, and
saves annoyance of trying to cook over a siggy
wood fire, giving you a good blaze just as you
want it. Besides, it is economical. We have

three kinds

OREGON, UTAH and ROCK SPRINGS

Orders Promptly Filled

Telephone 123

J. A. DENNHOTEL UMPQUA
'I;.eburg's Kiueit,"

NEW AND MOHI UN
The people of Douglas county
are Invited to rusks their ra

hers.
T 1 WEAVKU. Prr.?.

Fuel and Building MaterialMr. and Mrs. Life Kneels visind
In Rosehurg last week end.

XX


